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Volume I

There is a little ins ide his tory i n con
nection with lbJ )I. A. C. ga� which
was s che dule d for May 30, that may be of
in terest to some people at M.A. C. a s well
as a t the N ormal.
The ii/. A. C. Record of '.\1ay 31,
u nsu sp ectingly thn,ws light upon some
r ather p eculiar m etho ds ol doin g busi nes s
over there ' which we have thus far bee n
.
Early in "March
u nable to u nders tand.
Coach Ilr ewer o f the M. A. C. made a con
tract with the Normal ma nagement for a
game to be pl ay ed al La nsing, on ll1ay 30.
The ga m e was eviclently satisfactory, for
Mr. Brewer O. K. 'cl the con tract, with a
"Thank y ou " upon it. Tw o weeks bciore
the el ate ag ree d up on, he wr ot e t o '.\fan
a ger Riv ett, s aying that he had been
instructed to c anc e l the game becanse
t here were 110 enclosed ground s t o be had
for that day. .Remind ed ol the c ontr act,
he sta ted tha t the M. A. C. athletic cou n
cil re fused to rescin d its action. It later
developed that he had arr anged !or
a nother game on that day, and w as simply
des iro us o l escaping the contract.
Says the Record:"Dec oratiou Day beg an i n its usu al
dreary way. The morning was rainy a nd
very threatening, and so the g ame sched
u le d with Ypsil anti was cancelled. '!'he
Normal has a weak team, a nd its presenc e
wo u ld no t have clrawn ou t a cr owd. Po r
tha t reason a game w as arrang e d with the
Oldsmobile team o f Lansing. But the
lcrnle wielders wa nted a trip a nd i nsi sted
on playing. Rut the weather w an w a s kiud
to thein.
To our miud a contract is a u agre e·
ALUMNI GAi,tE. TODAY
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THE VALUE OF FIELD AND HERBA·
RIUM WORK
\\.JLLU.:'-t. I'.

HOLT

'l'he next step i s to pri nt on an Bdison
mimeograph a sheet with which every
memb er of t he class is to b e supplied,
calling attention to the p urp ose of th e
trip, and advise such definite directions
and sugg estions as way be n eces sary. To
prepare 150 ,nch sheet s, means a solid
evening's ,vork1 and some may prefer to
dictat e such directions, or t o write them
on the blackboard, r ecj11iring each pupil to
copy same in his field note book. The
mimeograph she ets a re time-saving lo the
pupils a nd also have many adv anta ges.
When each pupil has his "dire c tion and
suggestion'' sheet, and kuo"\'\'S ho,v to go
t o w ork for himself, forty to fifty p upils
can be handled on a single trip, although
hall of that number i s preferable. '!'he
printed sl1eets clo away with the "sheep
an d shepherd" idea where the teacher
leads or d rive s his flock <,f p upils ; or with
the so-called ''lecture plan," where a
well-intending i nstructor attempts lo
g ather about him bis flock and explain to
the m the points of int er est as he sees
them. 'L'o keep tog ether thus in the fi eld
forty to fifty active young people, a u<l to
hold their atte ntion, one must b e au un
u sually clever gener al, and ha\"e a s te n·
tori au voice. :Vloreover, in this plan of
proc edure, the pupils are likely to he tolcl
much that they ought to find out for
themselves .
Bach pu pil has his o wn sheet, a nd as
soon as he arriyes he goes to work by
'.Condudcd)
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himself, or joi ns a small group with whom
he pre fers to work.
1By a cert ai n time all er e busy working
and taking notes. l t tb,•n remains for the
instruct or l o pass around among the dif
fcre ul groups to se e bow their work is
progressing, gi,riug· suclt encouragc1nent
and sugges si on s as he deems best.
The next lab oratory or recitation period
the re po rts of various members of the
class are read and discus.,cd. Some errors
i n ohserrnti ous or co nclusions may be
brought to light; b ut it also giv es abun·
dant opportunities for ca llin g attention to
the best ways of working carefully and
intelligenll)' in the field.
After the desired points of the trip have
been c arefully r eviewed, and each pupil
re vises or re-writes his first account, this
is finally copied i n the lab oratory book as
a special laboratory exercis e.
As s oon as the flower season has arri ved,
considerable interest can be added to t he
field work by the k ee ping of a ''flower
c alendar."
l'be fl ow er calendar is kept
011 the blackboard, or i n so111e other con
spicuous pl ace where the pupils can easily
refer t o it. The scie ntific names of the
flowers are recordec!, together with the
date when first brought into the class, and
the na mes of the pupils first bringin g
them in. 'l'he pttblic recognition thus
give n to the active, ene rgetic field work
ers, cucourages a healthy, good-naturec!
rivalry betwe eu the different se ctions or
the different individuals.
One speci men of each ki nd of plant is
sufficient !or a credit, a nd this docs not
render neces sary the ruthless destructio n
of a large number of plants.
In order that each pupil may know
when he has secured a ncw-i. e. an
unrecorded-specimen, it is neces sary for
him t o have a knowledge of the spe cimens
alr eady rep orted, and th us there is an
incentive to become familiar with as large
a number of plants as possible.
'l'here is
little difficulty in getting a list of over one

huudrcd spcc'e� of wild flowering pl aut s
during Lhe spring and carly sum111er, which
gi,·cs the pupil a fair introduction lo the
wild flowers of his ,;cinity.
Ano ther 111ost useful and interesting
li ne of field w ork is a study of o ur com·
Of the public a t large, pr ob
mon trees.
ably not on e in five hu n dred can n ame
with certainty a doze n of the comm on
trees around them. In smaller and l arge r
places alike, trees are easily acces sible for
field study. Ther e are few places, fodecd,
outside of the largest citie s, whe re it is n ot
possible to study at least forty different
kinds of trees within a half-mile of the
high s chool building.
It is, of course, necessary to re,•ie,v
these trees a great many times before the y
are fixed indelibly in the pupil's mind.
After a certain trip of this k ind last year
I foun d that �he public, without any prev·
i ous warning, co uld give the name s and
identifying characteristics of over 35 d i f ·
ferent kind s of t rees growing withi n a
quarter of a mile from the high school
building. By another trip of equal length
in a nother di,ecti on the li st could easily
have beer, incre ased to 50.
lil regard to the herb arium, I believe
that ever)' high school sho uld have a school
herbariu m coutaining re presentatives of
as large a number as possible of the lo ca l
flora. Tha t thi s c an be judicio usly used
by both instructor an d public there ca u
be no doubt. Whether it is best t o re·
quire each pupil to m ak e an herbari um for
hims elf is a very differ ent question.
The science and art of preservi ng a nd
mounting flowers, l eaves, and other in
teresting p arts of the floweri ng pl ants is
valuable to the pupil, just the sa111e as is
a kno wledge of makin g mou nts a nd stain·
ing sections for the study of the low er
forms; but the c onsideration of the plants
thus destroyed must not be overlook e d.
In rural districts the conditions arc dif.
fcrent; but in the larger places where the
flowers near at hand have been so largely
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exterminated, i t would seem a great mis·
take t o require the pupils to ltasten this
unfortuuate conclition by making individ
ual herbariuws of the choicer wild lterba
ceous plants.
If field work on trees is to be under
taken, then an herbariuw of pressed leaves,
carefully identified, from 20 species of our
comwon trees, might be valuable to the
pupil; and at the same time would not
make the least appreciable difference t o
the trees themselves.
The preparation of leaf hcrbariums
would give the pupil the knowledge of how
to make an herbarium and h ow t o "write
up" eaclt specimen carefully; it w ould
consume a comparatively small amount of
time; and, best of all, it would not hasten
the extinction of any desirable plants.
If the pupils were encouraged to mak�
weed herbariums I am not sure but that it
might effect very desirable results, and at
the same lime teach the science and art of
herharium making as well as if choicer
flowering plants were used.
A study ol weeds can be made of great
profit aud interest in many ways; and
requiring a weed herbarium of 20 speci
mens, all of which should be "written
up," w ould do mnch to acquaint the pupil
with some of the more common weeds anrl
their undesirability, as well as to assist in
their ultimate extinction.
By ecological studies i n the field the
most important knowledge of our desirable
wild flowers could be obtained without
their ruthless destruction. At the same
time an opportunity is olferecl to impress
upon the pupils that too many of our wost
interesting and most beautiful wild flowers
are very rapidly disappearing; and that an
effort to preserye them is now becoming
necessary. Where can the sentiment
against this destruction ol nature's m ost
beautiful flowers be better instilled than in
the coming generation of citizens now in
our high schools?
Carefully selected and well developed
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field work is yet in its embryonic stages:
something has be<'n written about it; some
progressive,thoughtful teachers have given
us valuable bits from their own experi
ences in this work; but have its full possi
bilities and importance yet begun to be
appreciated by the majority of teachers?
PR.OGRAM FOR COMMENCEMENT
WEEK

A cordial invitation is extended to
alumni and ftiends to attend the several
exercises of commencement week which
will be held i n Normal Hall.
Su:,rnA.\', JUNE 19
Baccalaureate Address-President L. H.
Jones, 7:30 p. m.
MONDAY, JONI( 20
Junior Class Day Exercises, 2: 30 p. 111.
Cho ir Concert
. 8:00 p. 111.

Conservatory Commencement, 9:30 a. m.
Senior Class Day Exercises, 2:00 p. 111.
Reunion of Former Classes,
4:00 p. m.
Rooms assigned at alumni headquart
ers (Roow 3).
Alumni meeting ( open to the public) 7:00
President's Reception to Seniors and
Visiting Alnmni,
. ll:30. p 111.
(In general offices and library.)
TUESDAY, JUNR 21

10 a. m.
Commencement Exercise!,
Address by Dr. Arnold Tompkins, princi
pal of the Chicago Normal School,
"Beauty as a Factor in Education."
Presentation of Diplomas and conferring
of degrees.
\VEDNESDAV, JUN!l 22

The closing exercises of the Training
School will occnr in the assembly room of
the Training School at 9:30 a. m., June
17. Patrons and others interested i n the
school or any of the classes are cordially
invited to be present.
The Students' Christian Association will
h old its annual farewell service in Stark
weather Hall, Sunday, June 19, at 2:30
p. m.
11\IPOR'l'AN•!'

1
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The greatest Sulllmcr School of the
)fiddle West will be held i n the Michigan
Stale Normal College, beginning June 27.
Some of the reasons for its g,-catness lie in
the fact that nearly all the members of its
remarkably strong Faculty will remain to
teach and lecture,-this is especially true
of the Heads of Dcpartmcuts.
)fany teachers will also be drawn here
by the non-resident lecturers, all of whom
stand high in educational circles. Mr. S.
H. Clark, professor of elocution and ora
tory, of Chicago University, is well known
in �1ichigan and his ,vork in our sutnmcr
school last year was highly satisfactory.
Colonel C. H. French, the great traveler
and explorer, also has a wide reputation,
and in his illustrated lectures here last
sumlller was very delightful and instruc
tive. ?>Ir. George E. Vincent, professor
of sociology, Chicago Cniversity, will kc
'tnre. He has nrnde himself very p()pttlar
in Michigan. Many will recall with pleas·
ure his strong address at the late State
Teachers' Association, at Saginaw. :Mr.
George Kennan, the traveler and author,
is widely knowu and much interest is ex
pressed in his co111ing. We will have
another opport11nit7 of hearing the IIon
orahle � .C. Scqaeffer, state superintendent
of public instruction, Pennsylvania. Mr.
Schaeffer is remembered by many as hav·
ing delivered the comn1enceme11t address
here last year, and so happy an impression
did he leave ou the minds of his hearers
that he will be cordially welcomed in his
coming visit.
But faculty and lecturers do not make a
successful Sttllllller school. There must be
111e11 and women who arc here for a defiuite
purpose, and who can appreciate the ad
vantages offered. The school last year
numbered nearIy 800, and from a compar
ison of the number of letters received it is
safe to predict a much larger school.
IIere's to the Normal College for the Sum·
mer of 1904 ! 1 !
THE GR.EAT SUMME.P.. SCHOOL

I

The Executive. Committee of the Nor·
mal College Alumui Associatiou is 1nak
ing plans for a very _interesting meeting
to 1 ,c h<:ld in Normal hall, Tuesday even
ing, June 21, and it is hoped that every
l\"onnal graduate -..;u make an extra effort
to be preseut at that time. Represeutative
members of various classes have been
secured for five-minute speeches. The
Conservatory Men's Quartette, the Con
servatory I.adies' Quartette, ancl several
former mewbers of the Couservatory will
fumish music for the program.
..:\. reunion is being planned for the class
of ,94, and all c0Jnn1unic(ltions concern
iug this meetiug can be addressed to Miss
Be1tha Goodisou, who is making the
arraugemeuts for it.
Should there be a suflicieut number
present of the class of '84, a reunion of
its members will also he arranged for.
This alumni reunion promises to be an
euthusiastic gathering, and it is hoped yau
will be present.
NOR.MAL COLLEGE RE.UNIONS

The following are the events which will
take place at the exhibition given at the
gymna.sium1 'I'hnrs<lay evening > June 16:
1. Figure march. Phys. ttaining 3.
2. Hoop drill. l-'hys. training 6.
3. Aesthetic gymn�stics. Phys. training 9
4. Folk dance. l'hys. training 6
S. Military marching. Phys. training 9.
6. Ring work
r "Misses Kingsley
a. Double rings I, aud Morgan.
.
.
Misses O'Dell
b. Travehng nngs { :
,. ti1.
and K\l
7. Club swinging drill. Phys. training 3.
8. Basketball. Junior and senior girls.
9. Wand drill$. Phys. training 6.
10. Club swinging. Men's classes.
GYMNASIUM E.XHIBITION

"If there is an angel who records the
sorrows of men as well as their sins, he
knows how many and deep are the sor
rows that spting from false ideas for which
no man is culpable.''
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J\lr. John Cushing, pi anist, of Toledo,
assisted Miss Childs. His numb ers we re
w el l received and all acknowledg ed him
to b e au a rti s t in his prof ession.

NORi\£AT, COl.t.llGE NE\VS

THREE MUSICAL FEASTS

The piano pupils of llliss Grace E.
M ansfield, '96, gave a very artistic recital
Thursday e vening, June 2, at St. Luk e' s
c hurch hous e. )!iss Mansfield was as
siste d in h er recital by Miss Ethel 11.
Cla rke, a student at the Conservator)',
wllo has an unusually sw eet Yoice. A
la rg e audience was in attendance, and the
pr og ram, which was well rend er ed, reflect
ed much credit upon the pupils, a s well
as up on Miss Mansfi eld, who is a fin e
pianist and a most succes sful teacher.
SUCCESSFUL PUPILS' RECITAL

J\lis s M abel DaFoe ga,•c her graduating
r ecital las t Thursday night, June 2, as·
sistcd by )II r. Harold Ja rvis of D etroit.
'rhc event was one of t he most delightful
of its kind tha t has occurred this season.
Miss DaPoe rendered a program includ
ing many difficult sclcctious, with much
She is a player of un
skill and fe eling.
usu al inlclligeuc e and has au excellent
te chnicJ11C, having a rare musical temper
am ent. Mr. Ja rvis was cordially wel
co med a nd add ed pl easure to the evening.
The r ecital was truly artistic and highly
successful in every detail.
DELIGll't'Fcl, RECITAL

One of th e bes t recitals of the year was
that given last 'I'uesd ay ev ening by Mi ss
Edna Childs, who i s one of the two grad
u ates from the voc al department of th e
school this year. Miss Childs bas a mezzo
soprauo v oic e of unusual quality and h er
program was especially pleasing b ecause
of its varied character. The cycl e of
Hrowning songs were especially b eautiful,
while the last group, which includ ed that
f avorite of Nevin, "Little Boy Blue," was
enthusiastically r ec eiv ed.
:Miss Childs
also did exc ellently in h er more difficult
Aria fr om "St. John's Ev e, " which was
beautifully rend ered. The Franz group
she sang iu G erm an i n an exc ellent m a n ·
ner.
l'l,Jo:AST:,rn RECl'l'Al.,

At the annual m eeting of the Athletic
Associati on Tuesday evening, Howard
Prine was elected pr esident. Mr. Prine is
an athletic enthusiast and was one· of the ·
sophomo res who assisted iu arranging the
jnnior-senior indoor m eet. Roy Head was
elected vice-president; Wm.
Kennedy
secretary; and Mr. P eet treasur er.
The game with Orchard Lake was played
here last Saturday. In the first two in
nings neithe r side s cored. Then the Nor
mals ran in thr ee scores, followed by four
runs for the cadets in the fourth. When
the .Normals came to ha t i n the last half
of the eighth, the sc or e was 9 to 6 in favo r
of the soldiers. Th e Normals began b i t 
ting the ball for long drives, tying the
scor es with but one man out. 'l'he visi
tors wer e clearly going to pi eces. Unfor
tunat ely au unimportant d ecisio n of the
umpire was disputed, resulting finally in
the forf eiture of the g ame to the Normals.
According to official rules the offending
team los es its score, and s o the final sco re
w as officially announced as 9 to O i n favor
of the Normal team.
The Detroit Colleg e game has beeu can·
celled by D etroit for financial r easons .
The alumni game this aft e rnoon, when
the r egular nine will pla)' a picked te am
of forme r Normal stars, promises to be one
of the most exciting of the year.
Failor
in the b ox and Gass behind the bat, as
the batt ery will prob ably keep the b o ys
guessing.
Churchill, the well-known
"educational missionary" will play at
first, and the chances ar e that there will
b e 110 attempts 011 the part of nmner s to
tak e the base by storm in case t he ball gets
ther e firs t.
ATHLETICS

"Wonder is th e bas is of worship."
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What arc you?
Wh at c an yon do?
How well can yo u do it?
So the p ublic asks.
Two weeks more will sec three hun
dr ed Normal College Seniors with
th eir colleg e work compl e ted.. Mingled
with the regret which there must
of necessity b e , will al so be an i n
t ense satisf action in the thought, "This
o ue thing l have don e."
It i s s omethin g
d.efinit e and t angible w hich we have
a cc ompli sh ed, a fact w hich is al ways a
source of s ati sfaction . Now we set our
faces t oward the futu r e, ancl with a definite
end i n vie,v, say again, "�fhis one thing
I d o." It i s th ese determin ation s t o do ,
and their acc ompli shment, that make life.
Th ere are still som e Senior s w ho have
not paid their class dues. Come now, be
loyal and p ay up.
You c annot afford to
be a delinqu ent for the paltry s nm of
ninety cents.
The 1904 Auroras wilt be out i n a few
days. It goes ,vithout saying, of cour�et
that they will far surpass anything of the

kin d befor e attempted. Y es, it is the
firs. t leather-b ound b ook eve r put ou t by
thi s scho ol, and it is cer tai n th at the con·
teuts ,vi11 n1atch its cover in ''nC\\'ness.' •
Herc i s a word to our Alu mni Su bscrib
You w ill all be consider ed subscrib
ers of the ::,{J!;ws fo r next year un less we
ar c other wise notified. Will you kjndly
ad vi se us at once of any change of addr ess,
that the first issu e of the NF.WS in lhc f all
may reach you w ithout trouble .
er s :

The m an ager of the NEWS has rec eived
goodly numb er of subscr iptions durin g
the past w e ek. He has found the "ye ll ow
a goo d remin der.
slip"
Those who
have not settl ed with us will r ece ive
another yello w card this week.
\Ve trust
you will not have the u nc omfortable feel
ing of havi ng the s lip fall ou t be fore some
one .
At any rate, every debt m ust be
p aid by J un e 17, 1904.
a

There is much talk of a b all ga me hetween
the Seni o rs and the Faculty. Such gam es
i n for mer years h ave alfordecl endless
amus ement, and ,m other this y ear would
b e hail ed with delight by the student b ody.
Th e Northwestern X-Ray, of Okl ah oma
N ormal, comes out this m on th as a so nvc
n ir eclition, and a 6.11e edition it i s. Faces
of many of the students ancl others c o n
nected with the school appear, and there
i s p leuty of good readin g material. Pi
K appa Sigma girl s will b e i nte rest ed in th7
a1ticle on that sor ority. Look for the
among the exchan ges in the
number
library.
"Doubt of any sort can not b e rem oved
by action."

except

"'l'hey only are w ise who know tha t
they know nothing."

.._
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Miss Madge Slattery entertained the
Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority, Sattrrday
evening, June 4th, at her home on llfaplc
Ave.
Mr. Bruce .Milliken attended the annnal
banqnet of the Bela chapter of the Phi
Delta Pi fraternity at },It. Pleasant, :Mich. ,
June 4.
The Phi Delta Pi fralernity held their
last regular bal1(1uet of the year at the Lan
caster Club, Saturday evening, June 4.
M,. Reinhold acted as toastmasler,and a
very enjoyable time was spent.
The Harmonious :Vfystics held their
regular spring initiation banquet Saturday,
llfay 28. They were entertained by their
patronesses, Mrs. Pease,and Mrs. D'Ooge,
at the home of the former. After the
initiation ceremony had been pedor,ned,
and the initiates, Mrs. Laura Sweet,
Misses Susie Cowley, and Estella Willits
had been welcomed by t-he members, an
elaborate five-course luncheon was served,
covers being laid for twenty-six. Miss
Susan Mills acted as toastmaster. Toasts
were responded to by Mrs. D'.Ooge, Misses
Elsa Meier, Donna Riblet, Lorinda Smith,
and '.\It's. Laura Sweet.
Alpha Chapter of Pi · Kappa Sigma
gave its annual party Friday evening,
June 3, and it was so delightful an affair
that il will long be a happy memory to
the sorority and its guests.
The gymnasium, which has this year in
so many attractive ways been transformed
into a beautiful room, was unsuwassed on
this evening, in point of novelty as well as
in artistic effects.
The guests entered the south door,
dressing rooms having been arranged Oil
this side. By the use of screens, a wide
corridor was made through to the North
gymnasium, and this was softly lighted by
shaded lamps. At the center door the
guests were received by Miss Savannah
Marshall, Mrs. Alice Eddy Snowden, and
Mrs. Lena Knapp Mellen camp.

Sta1ement
We print the Normal College News

,I

Problem
'Why?

Solution
'Because we do the best work at the
fairest prices.

We would be glad to do
your work in the line of
Programs,
llfonu Cards, etc.

\

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box Co.

Your Graduation Dress
We want to make it

ltngaJ:{e you• tiwe witll our Dres$ J.·J aker.
'\\le carry iu stock au eleg:i.nt line of fine
malerial suitable for Graduation and Party
Dresses. \Ve rnnde ntany or the £nc dresses
for the class of 1903 and we solicit an early
order, rlon't wait until tbt rush eowes

W. H. SWEET & SON
CITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD

DEAL.t:R IN

PROPRIETOR

SJIILT, FRESH AND SMOKEO MEATS,
POULTRY. GAME A.ND FISk

Special Att�ntion Clven to Student's Trad•
No. 14 HURON STREET

COOPER
THE STUDENTS'

Photographer
is giving �pecial

rates to all sittings

for the AURORA.

CALL AT ONCE
Over Postotlice
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Th e main room was decorated entirely in
Japauesc styl e. Large umbrellas aud
rope s of l attt erus h ung from the ceiliug.
The sides of the room w ere wainscotted
with matting aud Japanese n.:gs while the
stall-ba rs w ere
covered with bamboo
screens, and over these 4anterns ,vith gay
butterflies.
Rattan ch airs, palms , jars of p eonies ,
and har111011ious cosy coruers 111ade au
attractive scene.
Yl?SIL.!U\lTI,
MH\?H.
Pnnch was served iu the hall, and the
office ,vas arranged as a chapter room,
with elaborate hangiugs of blue aud gold,
aud a large lantern iu th.: center, with the
s orority kiters, "Pi Kappa Sig:rna."
HAS MOVED FROM 30 HURON ST.
TO 2S W�SIIING"tON ST.- TII E NEW QUIRK BLDG.
The out-of-town gnests were: '.\Iiss
Louise llale s, Mabel Thompson, Grand
I-le will he as sociated with the new daily paper,
but his Job Printing business ,vill be conducted
Rapi<ls; Carrie Blodgett, Edith l\lc:\laycn,
indcpc11rler1t of tho new enterprise, 3:nd with his
Valaria Kreigoff , Detroit; '.\Jr. aud :\fr�.
larger ::1.nd bttter qua,·ters aud increased facilities
Seeley, Ann Arbor; Andrew Dickinson,
is better prepared than ever to serve his costomcrs
:\fay Hitchcock, Pontiac· James :.\kKaig,
in a satislacl<>ty manner.
Troy, Ohio.
Drop in. and sechim - he ,viU be ,;:lad to show you around
NOl<MI\I, COLLEGU NEWS

Sulliban-Cook @.
eiothiers
and
Furnishers

Fred Coe, The Printer

..

'l'he Portia Club gave ,heir auuual ban
qu et Friday eveuiug:, J une 3, iu the Olym
pic room. Potted plants, cut flowers, and
the cl ub colors w ere used as decorations.
The table looked very pretty with hoquets
of forget-me-nots and place ca rds of appro
priate quotations. An e.l aboratc supper
was served after which so111e good toast s
were given upon lhc foll owing 5ubjects :
The School of Oue, Our Critic, The Portia
Slogan, 'l'he Girls we leave Behind, '!'h e
Senior Membe rs, aud A uf Wied er Schen .
Miss Erb and Miss Eagle fnrnisbed lhe
music lot the eveniug, and the club fur
nished the ti n with which it s howered one
of its m emhers who i s engaged to teach
the school of one.
CLURS

Miss Winnifred Childs, who is a gradu
ate of lhe Normal, expects to sail for Eu
rope , June " 18, and will spent the s11mmer
in France and Germany.
LOCALS AND PE-RSONALS

Fred Coe, The Printer

Don't
Use Your Eyes a Moment
they cause you any
trouble whHtcv�r.
Tf

rtRF.E EXAMlNA'rtON

OPTICAL k£PAIR.ING
COLLEGE PINS

WA'tClf P-.EPJ\lRING
ENGRAVING

BRABB, The Jeweler

STUDENTS!

You should go to

.FR/\NK· St"\ITH'S
"For !:'resents for your friends.
SPECIAL PRICJ:::S to you

on Books , Novelties,
Fountain Peus and
1001 OTHER THINGS
PLf.!11.$8 eH.LL

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
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\, NOR:O.IAL COl.Ll!Gli NV.\\' S

:Miss Lo,,ise Dales , of Gr�nd Rapir!s,
few days thi s week with ?lliss Eva
.
Reymer .
Cut flowers may b e ord�ed at the ,vo- I
m an's Exchange across from the gymna·
He gives the greatest V3lue {or your money
siu m, 811 Ellis St.
Tf you w ant to secure a position to te ach,
ol any photographer in Southern Michiga.n.
wdteJames P. :McCullough, 639 Fine Arts
I
Building, Chicago.
SPECIAL RATES
'
President Jones will deliver the gradu·
atiug address of the Sagin aw High School, 1
at 125 Connrc�s St.
STUDENTS CALL
J11ne 23.
E.
:1>iiss Viva Spore, '03, bas been elected
teacher of music aud drawing at Eaton
Rapids.
?l'li ss Effie Deam, '04, has accepted a
position as teacher in the County 1""or mal
for fraternity and Sorority Receptions
at Ludington next ye ar.
OF
Mi ss :1>Jary Phelps returned t o Pontiac
this week, after spending a couple of
weeks with her si ster, Miss Jessie Phelps.
Professor F. A. Barbour has been in
211 Congress Street
vited to give the baccalaureate address for
the senior class of the Central Normal
School at ?IH. Pleasant.
We want 'feachers, both
LEWIS
experi
enced and inexperi
Miss Mar)' B. Ro se, who recently re· 1 TEACHERS'
enced
all grades of
AGENCY School for
t urned fro m Kohala, Hawaii, where she
work.
was matron of the Kohala Seminary, i s 10 Lyman Block
MUSKEGON. MICH
the guest of Mi ss Eleanor A. Thomas.
WRITE. FOii.. CII\.CULAII..S,
Miss Mabel Ar nold, of Battle Creek,
spent Thurs day last vi siting the college,
with the vie w of doing s pecial work here
MI C H I G A N C E N T R A L
i n phys ical training next year.
"Tile Niagara J,QJ/s .Ro,.te."
White's studio at Aun Arbor, offers for
'l'im<: Tisb!e l'aklDI' liffctt Nov, t.S. 1903.
the senior class its hest c abinet photo s for
2
14*
10• 36* 12
8' 6*
$2.50 p er dozen. The work is positive ly
V.
M.
NlCUT
».
V.
M.
A,
M.
first-class i n every respect, and special at· Cbic•go L�.A.6:45 3:00 10:30
12:00
10 : 00
tention will be given each s itting.
NOOS -P. M. p. :,J. A. M. A. M, A, M.
Miss Ethel Pepper , of Davisbing, was Kalamazoo 12:00 6:45 2:08 5:10 7:15 2 : 42 p. M.
2:40 8 : 40 4 : 05 8 :00 10 :OS S :05 2:35
Jackson
the guest of Miss Hadliy of 309 Brower Ypsil
anti
4:05 9:42 5:13 9:10 11:25 6;20 3:30
5:30 10:30 6:00 10:00 12:25 7:15 4:15
St., over Sunday, and while walking south Detroit
11* S 17* Z3* 13 37* 9"
of t own Sunday afternoon, had the misfor \V�ST
A.
M. A. M. A . M, J.>.
P, l\f. }'. :&.(, A, M.
tune t o l ose her watch with f ob attached. Yps'an, tiLv. 5:08 7: ;18 8:36 1:25 5:45 10:05 2:13
A g enerous reward is offered to the finder, Jackson Arv 6:15 9:20 9:40 2:35 7:10 11:30 J:20
Albion
6:50 11:40 •••• 3:09 7:55 12:25 3:55
as i t is very highly priz ed by the owner.
Dattle Creek 7 :25 12 : 22 10 : 48 3 :SO 8 :35 l:10 4:26
Kalamozoo 8:00 1:15 11:20 4:28 9:25 1:55 5:05
The name i s within the case and the init Chicago
11:50 6:40 3:05 8:SS
7:30
ials E. M. P. are on the locket.
*Daily.
spent a

AUSTIN

The Photographer
The Artist

s ..

Engage Your Furnishings

MACK & MACK

)I.

r

/

AD\'ERTJSF.M1".NTS

To Ye Ladies of the Normal I WANTED
\Ve ,\•ish to announce fie arrival of a full
and complete line of tLc famous Dorothy
Dodd :;hoes io all styles .tnd leathers a.nd
do herewith extend to you a very cordial
invitation to call and sec lhc 1nost up-to
date footwear of the seas1ln

College 5tudcnts during
their vacation can easily
make $20 to $30 per week.
Write for particulars.

JOS. KING, The Shoeman
w1 and 10? C••!•t11 Stmt

Students Going West
e:11.111 c;;c, v1:11.

ST. LOUIS (World's Fair Cify)
1'.ND TIIH

Missouri Pacific I{ailway
WITR(!)()'I' BXTRA. CXVBNSB
aaeva THE eROIN�JtV PHlt?8
C, P T H R C!> O G H T t e l< ttTS.

H. D. AR,I\Sfl{ONG
Tr•"· Pa,.i,. A.gt,
1233 W,u1htenaw A\'te,
ANto. ARUOR, MICII,

Addre,s

TEACHERS WANTE.D

Pl Pl

'

THE UNIVERSAL MFG. CO.

a.
ittsburg. P
P
----_
_
_
-

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
and
Fishing Tackle
Sporting Goods
124 Congress Street

FREE REGISTRATION UNTIL MAY 20

Somo of our vacancies for September

,
•
•
l'rimary, lntcnuc-<lialt' 1 1nd Cra11u111u r.r:idC"ll
TliJh l'Khool A,sii1t�nt�. Lahn Crru nn, H11e-lb1b, Scic::nc,e, !lt1th..-nn1 1i(:."
Critic Te11chrr5 fllld Sup nu,or, or l'mcticc \''ork

THVR.SiON TEACHERS' AOF.NCY

$ !IOO to $ &tJ
(4(1 to )2rr,
S.IO to

� -� -��� �� � �-

Ann� M. Thur:o;ton. Mar., 378 \Vt\ba.sh Ave., CHICAGO

1'e:ncl ro:r Ol.••ou.-1..........

All the Beauty
of the Wildwood
All the comforts

f

o

the city. A rare com·
hin:i.tion

of

forest

charm united to the

luxury of good living

THE ROYAL FRONTENAC HOTEL, FRANKFORT. MICHIGAN

Admittedly the finest sun1n1er hotel lu Northern i\lJchigan . Facing Lake )Iichigl'\n with a broad,
.sandy beach a few hundred !cet'away. Dcn!'.l! ,voodland$ and toweri:Jg cliff" only a little distance rewovecl.
Ex<1uisite sce-nery; perfect quiet and scclu:,.ion. Coolntss and con1forl all through the suwwcr. Boating,
l,athiu�, goJDng, trout aud bass fishing, and ntagnificent dri•,ing patbs. \Ve have a �(I.UtiCul book which
will lt!ll you 111ore about this ideal outing plnce. Vltou't -you J1;-t 11� :.end it to you?

J. J. KIRBY, General Passenger Agent, Ann Arbor R. R., TOLEDO, OHIO

- - -�-·----AI>\'F.RTISF,�fE:,.JTS

"311110:J

·1s ssa•tiuoa Oil

'NOSdlNIS 3 'I

,,v

·w

PJ\TTERN HJ\TS
BELOW COST!

Closing

out a line of street

hats, 25c. each.

RIBBON SALE SATURDAY.

·gi_n::tAON l)UD

J'Jrs. N. 'I. 1J!11C07V.

Sl.:;JNNOg 'SL\tl I Ncl�L LHtd
JO

9NINdcl() Acl�INllllW
CALL
AT

F. J. MILLER'S

Randall .•••
Fine Portraiture and
Group Work

Senior Rates.

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.
Co;. Congress
and Huron

Over Homes'
Shoe Store,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Washington Bl 0<k

HOLLEY
THE GROCER

N. 33 HURON ST.

P'40NE 90

'l"lrs. Jrl. Crich
TAlll..:ORESS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY

Instantaneous

�o;.'�A!u!,, �T!,!..�.r I

8y A.n ingcnio� 'ilf1ua/ arrauge:meot ofthe
wh()Jesttl)jut-malll'Y or pn1ctkal paTLltUuenl•
ary law. the: e:hairma.o, the: 11pe; ikt-r, th�
mcm1.icrwho oext ha.s the door. or any one
c:l t,,e, when he open!! Lhi !I bc)()k iu the middle,
l\as
befo.,,, /li.s e�s " comp ctc �ummnry df
e:.v:ry n,fe needed in the lc:ondu<:'t or any
mc,c:ting. lt .�li}1 ea.:.i/7 ,r,!11 un1 ():,i/ of {lu
J,txlttl. J!xactlysuite:\l
to womcn .i.el n�. toe,,
.
bcoi: nKUl<,t'd 11111l .rcconu11eu\led. t,"' official!.
uf
the Ge'!t#afFeef-t1nti1m, nnfl th�\\'. c. T. ti.
S()dt. (onaJpr01'11l1/des1rtd). Clu�,-aJ�s

I

HINDS &. N06l.e, Publiihel'$ or
rros and CQn� (compktc-dc>hatc:i.), tl.50
Commcnc�:ueut�r'°" (foro!IOCC3$10DS),$J. ;')(J I
J1•33•,1S \V�st t.5th Sc.. New Yo,k Cityj

SEu.'-liLLmaPF.N

-n..-natf'llleltaelf"
J)ippeu lu any ink·wC11 or aoy ink, prC!l!I
te'"<:'r1111d the opcniHnn i�o\·er. Asarutitt.('r
of c:l<:'$nlht� tow.fort and c::onveoie.uc:c.
d,nn't you owe it to younc:tf to lct:1rn mott
a.boutthii perfect pi·n? Th<: mt'llll ��r
bl.r prct•c-nt� i,cu iotUng oil yo\1 r dt'l!k
• very lnrl"f)rtant feature, Bud one that b
worthy ofyour £crlous c:ongi <J,eratiou.

�-}UllA
t.t'il,;;'!
;�1��::t�?��,.,.."i';f�
OOXKLJ.S't<clltltu.la.'-

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.

6b6 M.ad.l$0r:t Avenue. TOLSOO. OHIO.
l'OR. �AL£ BY

C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot
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Misses Nellie Adriauce :rnd Hazel Hard
ing spent last Saturday iu Detroit with
friends.
WANTED-500 Suits of Soiled Cloth
ing to he Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies•
fine Skirts anil Waists made like new.
Overcoats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed
and Repaired.
s·rEA)! Cr,F.ANIXG \VORKS,
No. 8 S. Washington St. Ypsilanti, Mich.
The class in Latin Comedy were most
delightfully entertained by Dr. and :\lrs.
D'Ooge at their home ou Congress.street,
Monday evening last.
Professor D'Oogc
gave a very interesting and entertaining
talk ou Sicily, after which games and de
licious refreshments were enjoyed.
Last evening was the occasion of the
great basketball game between the girls'
Star Team and that of Vicksburg high
school. \Ve regret we cannot. give the
outcome in this issue, but that it was a
strong contest is sure, for the Vicksburg
girls have never yet met defeat.
What might ha,·e been a sad accident
was narrowly ayertcd by the timely hero·
ism of Mr. Ray Allen last Sunda)' after·
noon. On returning fro1n n boating trip
with a friend, the boat suddenly swung
into the current just as the young lady at
tempted to step to the shore, hurling her
into the water. What caused the catas
trophe, bow deep the water, and who the
friend was, the NEWS bas been unable to
learn.
ALUMNI GAME. TODAY
(CouctudcJ. /tom 1111sre Yill

/

ment that the contracting parties are
morally hound to respect, be it in athletics
or auy other kind of business. Because
"its presence woulrl not have drawn a
cro,vd, another gan1e ,vas arranged.>>
Fine reason for violating an agreement of
good faith, we believe. lt is farthest from
our minds to imply any reflection upon
our sister college, and we do not belic,·e
that the Record would have reported in
the vein it did had they known the facts
of the case.

MICHIGAN
STATE
NORMAL
COLLEGE

•

•

•

Is one of the oldest institutions
of the kind in America.
Throughout its history it has held
front rank among the Normal Schools
of the country, because it aims to send
out thorough and sch.olarly men and
women, who have viewed knowledge in
the light of the principles of psychology
andeducation, rather than to send them
out with a mass of mere teac�ing devices.
I

"Engravers to A1neriC..'lU Uoiversitie!'."

Quayle & Son
Albany, N. Y.

ORIGINAL DESIGNERS, STEEL ENGRAVERS, STATIO�ERS
lianufacturers o! F.ratcrnity, Class and Re:llool Em·
blcrus. )1aktrs of School l'cnuants of e\·ery
clcscription.

'For Gifts
\,Te cannot begin to name the
mauy beantilul articles shown
in our display.

\\'c c-an only ask you to co1ue
and see for yourself.

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

j

